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removed from such ways or to be so trodden down as to

make the ways reasonably safe and convenient.

Section 3. Sections nine and twelve of chapter fifty- Repeal.

four of the Public Statutes are repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 3, 1885.

An Act to authorize savings banks and institutions for (JJiap.\24:
SAVINGS to invest IN CERTAIN CITY BONDS.

Be it enacted, etc. , as foHoivs

:

Chapter two hundred thirty-one of the acts of the May invest in

year eishteen hundred and eighty-two is hereby amended having more

by striking out the word " fifty," preceding the word 8a™i-S[.^°"'

"thousand" in the tenth line, and inserting the word *^°'^-

" thirty " in lien thereof, so as to allow savings banks
and institutions for savings to invest in the bonds of the

cities in the states therein mentioned which have more
than thirty thousand inhabitants.

Approved April 5, 1885.

An Act to provide for sickness or absence op an officer

SERVING AN execution.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chap.125

Section 1. When an officer has begun to serve an when an officer
to' whohas com-

execution, and dies, or is incapable of completing the ser- mence'd service

vice and return thereof, the same may be completed by dfjs" et^!,'^?he°"

any other ofiicer who might by law have served the exe- coinpietld by^

cution if originally delivered to him ; or in case of sick- another.

ness or absence the judgment creditor or the officer who
began to serve the execution may delegate any other ofii-

cer who might by law have served the execution if origin-

ally delivered to him, temporarily to act for him during
said sickness or absence. If the tirst officer has not made
a certificate of his doings, the second officer shall certify

whatever he finds to have be6n done by the first officer,

and shall add thereto a certificate of his own doings,

whether the same be in part or wholly completing the ser-

vice.

Section 2. Section fifty-four of chapter one hundred Kfrn, §o4.

and seventy-one of the Public Statutes is hereby repealed.

App7'oved April 3, 1885.


